
 
Date: 08th June, 2022 

 

To, 

Corporate Relationship Department 

BSE Limited 

Dalal Street, Phiroze Ieejeebhoy Towers, 

Mumbai — 400 001. 

 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

 

Sub: Newspaper Publication – Intimating Book Closure Date, Record Date, Date of 

Annual General Meeting, final dividend information and details pertaining to E-

voting.  

 

With reference to the subject matter, please find enclosed herewith the extract of the 

newspaper advertisement published on 08th June, 2022 in the Business Standard and 

Mumbai Lakshadeep newspaper for intimating Book Closure Date, Record date and 

Date of Annual General Meeting which will be held through Video Conferencing and 

the availability of the Notice on the Company’s and Stock Exchange’s website along 

with the details pertaining to E-voting, final dividend information and registering 

Shareholder’s email address with the Company for receiving the Annual Report via 

email. 

 

Kindly take the same on record. 

 

Thanking You, 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

For Walchand PeopleFirst Limited  

 

  

    

Kajal Sudani 

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

Membership No.: ACS 45271 

 

Encl: a/a 



Business Standard mumea | WEDNESDAY, 8 JUNE 2022 

yy WWALCHAND PEOPLEFIRST LIMITED 
CIN: L74140MH1920PLC000791 

Registered Ofice:  Roor,Constuction House, 5 WalchandWiachand Marg, Ballard Est 
Huma 400 00 Email: kajal@wealchandgrouncom + Tel. No. : (022) 67BIBII + FaxNa: (022) 22510574 
NOTICE OF 102"° ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE, 
Oe did) 

The 102" Annual General Meeting of the Company wil be held on Thursday, 20" June, 2022 at 
11:90 A.M. through Video Conferencing (VC) / ther Aud Video Means (OAV) in accordance wit 
the Circular issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) dated 05.05.2002 {read with Circulars 
dated 08.04.2020, 13.04.2070, 21042020, 05.05.2020, 1301.2021 and 14.12.2001 
refered to as MCA Greulars)| and SEBI Grcular dated 12.05.2000 and 15.01 2024 to transact the 
business in terms of the notice, which is being emailed on 6 June 2022 to the members drecly| 
alongwith the Annual Report forthe Financial Year ended 31* March, 2022. 
Notice pursuant to Section 9t of the Companies Act, 2013 is hereby given that the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company wil remain closed ffom 24” June, 2022 to 
30" June, 2022 (both days inclusive) forthe purpose of Annual General Meeting and for payment of 
inal dividend for FY. 2021-2022, i approved at the AGM. 
In compliance wih provisions of Section 108 of the Comparies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 ofthe 
|Comparies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from ime to time, Regulation 
44 ofthe SEBI (isting Obigatins and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 and Secretarial 
teats 2on Gero Metin ese by rt of Comper Seren a 

  

    

     

      

i. The Ordinary Business nd Special Business as set out in the Nofoce of the AGM shall be 
transacted through votng by electronic means only; 
The ets ong sl emerson dla 77 Ano 20226800 AM: 

ii, The remate evotng shall end on Wesinesday 29 June, 2022 at 05.00 P 
NAb may nce fat Bool of Dror tk most a on via, 29" April, 2022 has 

recommended a final dividend of 1.25 per sh 
Record ate rte purpose o Find Duend fr the FY 2021-202 and the ctf date or 
determining the eligi to vote by electronic means or atthe AGM is Thursday, 23* June, 2022. 
Final Dividend once approved by the Members in the ensuing AGM wil be paid within 30 days| 
through electonic mode to those Members who have updated their bank account detais. Fr 
Members, who have not updated their bank account details, dividend warants/ demand drafts wil 
be dispatched to their registered addresses. 

‘7 avoid delay in receiving the dividend, Members are requested to update their KYC including 
Tecra ond Paneer! Noon arb PHN, We ik opie rs Sen 
held in demateriaized mode) and with the Company's RTA (where shares are held in physical mode) 

to receive the dividend directly into their bank account on the pay-out date, 
Process for Updating bank account details are as under : 

[Send a request to RTA of the Company, Bigshare Senices Pvt. Lid. a 
holding shares |(investor @bigshareonline.com) providing Folio No., Name of member, 
in physical | scanned copy of the share certificate, (font and back), PAN (setattested 

Horm [scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (Self-attested scanned copy of 
|Aadhar card) for updating bank account details 
Folowing addtional details need to be provided in case updating bank 

  
  

  

laccount details 
Sesion ya an oa an, 

+ The bank account type, 
Bank acrount nub alte by their banks after implementation of core 

banking solutions, 
+ 9 dig MICR Code Number +11 digt FSC 
+ e-scanned copy of the cancelled cheque bearing the name the fist 
Member. 

Members holding shares P#2Se update your Electronic Bank Mandate through your Depostory 
Participant's in demat form.     

Vi Members may note that the Income Tax Ad, 1961, as amended by the Finanoe Act, 2020, 
mandated that dividend paid or dstibuted by a Company after Apr t, 2020 shall be taxabl| 
in‘he hands ofthe Members. The Company shal therefore be required to deduct Tax at Source 
{7D} athe oo sider payment» serbia to reo eos smi te 

below paragraphs, in accordance withthe provisions ofthe 
For Reson Staraldrs, tows sul be Gedo at suo unde Sion 14 of he A a 
oto   
[Shareholders having valid Permanent 
[>czount Number PAN) 

not having PAN / valid PAN |20% oras notified by the Government of India. 
Fowever tx sal be deducted on the dvidend payee to reset ndval Menba fe tal 
sividend tobe received by them during FY. 2021-22 ftom the Company doesnot exceed 25,000 and 

110% oras notified by the Government of India. 
  

    

tax residence of the member i they are more beneficial to them. For ths purpose, i eto avail the| 
benefits under the DTAA, ther nonesident Members wil have t provide the folowing 
1.Seattested copy of the PAN Card alte by he Indian Income Tax authorities. 
2 Settattested copy of Tax Residency Certfcate (TRC) for FY 2021-2022 obtained from the revenue] 

authorities of the country of tax residence of Members. 
3.Sett-decaration in Form 10% 
/4.Selfdecaration by the Member of having no taxable presence or a fixed base / Permanent 
Estabishment india. 

St dodeeono! Berle ommentip ye Hert onic maybe kh 
not impaired in any m: 

dey ars Sosert a pri bel Ab ua ily linn Lgl ily 
atested by the shareholder. 

The members are requested to update their PAN with the Company / RTA (in case of shares held 

Fo Ha166 | 14 nd font of nooo of tx at co by. or 
ljlvlchanéroupcomy 5:00 mm. IST on 23° Jun 

Ms eegits ves oto Gorcary ou benor member al he Gorm 
a dispatch of the notice of the AGM and holding shares as on the cutotf date 

25 ee, 202, ony eh bo ln 1. and pene by srg 2: a 
helpdesk evoting @cdsiindia.com. The detaled procedure for obtaining user ID and 
is also provided n the notice ofthe Meeting which is avliae onthe Compary’s veers ipl 
‘www. vialchandpeoplefirstcominvestors-eltion/, BSE's website ttps:/muw.bseindia.com 
and also at CDSt's website wwrw.evotingindia.com. i the member is aleady registered wit 
‘COSI for e-voting then he can use his/her existing user ID and password for casting their voting 
through e-votin 
‘The members may note that 
# Thermo ewlrg sedis hy CDS ohre ts an re wing nd 

vember has cast his/her vote ona resolution, he/she shal nat be allowed to change} 
tateaser 

1) Tha ann wt hae est cn etry may sent meg sre 
through VC / OAVM but shall notbe entitled to cast heir vote, 

GAA poet shone re i rere Ba mage mere TI et Ser 
Transfer Register as on the cut-off date oly shall be entitled to vali e-voting facilty through 
remote e-voting before the AGM and also during the AGM; 

5 

jo means, the members| = e i ae
 a 

helpdesk evoting @cdslindia.com or call (022) 2305 8542 / 43. Al grievances connected with 
the facty for voting by electronic means may be addressed to Mc Rakesh Dai, Manager, 
{C032 GrilDecraoySoos fc Linked AW 29°F arson Rare Maite 

nih MM Jt Marg, ower Pr Ee), 019 se an od 
haber ing @cdslindia.com or call 

“Fst cil gage ost eer ttle ofthe AG 
The Mer 
Ms. Kajal Sudani 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Adress +R Const Hee, 6Mdcend Hib rg, 
Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001 
Email Id: \alovechongaupcom 

By Order of the Board, 
FOR WALCHAND PEOPLEFIRST LIMITED| 

Sil 
Pallavi Jha| 

(Chairperson and Managing Director 
DIN : 00068483} 

Place : Mumbai 

  

Date : 8° June, 2022 
For mare information please vst: www.walchandpeoplefirst.com, www.bseindia.com 

‘Rameshwar Medi      



gUaR, #. 0c GT 3022 

  
a arraa frrermed farftres 

CIN:L74140MH1920PLC000791 
nae Se ASC, HAR BIS, 4-arerae ferrda UP, Fears FR, YaE-v 000028, 

ORR-EGL ELC, BAM:0 22-2EY 4, ¥-Het-kajal@walchandgroup.com   
gordt aris ata a, Ters ta HU, g-at fer, 

  
petal 8 o Vat afte AAA AAT YRAR, Fo BA, WRX UAT. 8k. Boar, feeciai Hianer 
(=éthh) /srar georea area (sited) Arba 82 ATL, 2028 Osh eco farts satan afer 
crest ga Ee A wergaR sae fant aewarcaftar 
Wea Hareaan fratta (Wadia) fais 04.04.2022 (Aeatfaat aKGAG fe.0¢.0¥.2%oRo, 
3.0%. ROR, BW.o¥.YoRo, o%.0%.2oY, %3.0%. RoR AMPH Lv.R%. IR (confer 

Se NaI sae eT) arf Baht afta FE. % 2.04. 2oRoT Y4.0%. RZ FAM MATS ATE 

SUT HAA Yo 83 AT HAT 8% JAR AY Gort aware Aa are i, aTftes eee Ga as sia 
emtTereaT Sa PAP YS, 2022 Fo SH, WOR (chet fase amfaw) wea Hots was are YEH 
SATSANG a SUITS ASAT. 
SA TART 20 8 8 AAT TRTA 0 HEAL HN (STACI S HTT) SAAT, 02x a FAM Ro, 
Aalst gerkcararn, Gat (feet femratied) Caer 20249 Far 
se aut oy oeg eae erate eeT GaTe 

wad aeaTA Ufa HVAT Aa BAe FI, 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

g. i farrerar aarti fasts farraran fers fang ‘ 

2. fete dain amar, OI, 202 UST. Roo4l. IA ES. 
3. fated as wack 2022 Taft A. 4.0 oc. TATA BES. 
%. Baraat 3 cara cara aaa, 29 Ue 2022 Ush Areca AAT Saha 
se ro Sree oe are. 

a. feredizad 2028- Te fe for gctacife 
err fateaa feat 7 | 229, 2022 TE. 

art TASS eI SHH ATA 3 0 fear aia tad fee 

ada, arearare earatigr atte / fear Tan arava Tearar Teac sree. 

emia fresvara fa c i feuite ( ifs 
daet stata) orf aotren sree (G9 areahe Ta Sard ae eet Sra) Ge Pare fear 

weaRaaart Rt sch ae, 
    
areata ae ard wafer suse aareica Biles FAs, ATTA Ta, APT 

i WaT hat wd (aitta anita ats), ot CATT pect fa i 

a (cararetifend Taare Cha 4), aT (Eee TTT ea WA) A 
  

  
wa com at 

fardt treara. 
ah ald AIT SISe LAAT lieiet fe Welt HU ATALAH ame: 

© a alah GRIT TATA fsa ae SH aes aa Safar rear, 
¢ a CII WE, ; gei 
  

¢ «sich unomeion aici ais © 99 acht arena 
¢ oféen aera ara steele te hele Senet $-ea chetefl Wa. 
  
  
samrercentenftat     
Gs ee 2882, faa rar, Joo se garha SAMAK, % Ufa 

oko aa ae fecren Feat Faated cet TMI AMTETEM Sad LITA SH, mages 
y SAICTICT fated ¢ I Arak catal 

ain 2earen ea teria casa ara Sl ere aR. 
fon $. 
tated , PIAA hela Ada AL IS Hell STSct: -   

Queer ard wate (44) sae AETATT | 2.0% Fema He BRAT Safer eT.   
Sa area HS Ya ta are [ 20% fear ara were safeafaa ea.   
conta, veer dates Geerre Sa cretigrat arora AL ATE STR ATA SE aA erecta ae 
2028-22 Qa anrfiaga fA TASUINT CRT TTI B. G,ooo Val Ged Adel arfer ata vento 

Sear mae wie serie Cusht/ with eat (ora (area 60 ae fea ae aie sae aT 
SIL) ara FS reer SRT eR SRT STAT PTET FA IM] eT Fife Aer 

q FRE HHT / Ae Falsay fate d betel 

Aur ara cher ATR A RAT, Scr on oon Bosra corner 
eS Sara AT Aaa a APA aT. afar iz- arate eee (SAM HPPA CA 

  

  

    

  

  

  

  
  

  
  
    

  

  
  

  

ae Sea nails Als) al a 
PUTAITAT GUAT SAA ~ TEA 1 et Alay Te HasaquaTaral 

NOTA GT FUT SALAH BAe. 

» TA 8 84 STP TTT CAFTA AL wets / 
wR Hal, BST TAR 20% ( fee gare Sa) AA 

ae. ak ablardt wecaieral, Asia 20% (tg rua ah ae) ae oT 
o Fa, & areca 

SUIGTIM agate antec oP Tala fa sae, a a caicrrera srfers rreatie orate 

ar segrrefean, 7 eek OGM Fea 

carrer: 

g. anda sent aftrenra aren aeiemt Ga aS Saat aration Ta. 
2. faedia ad 2022 TS aR UE feta oft aa -areaif aA 

me PARRA SAT Hegel MiferencoraSa OTe cael eA. 

3 2 oWh Heal SA-SU. 
¥. es a 
aa. 

i, ZI TAO, SAT LPT HTT Ora, sft prorat 
vant frrsctett ret 

q. aaa tava arate fate aaeia ex Hora Sea, CM] SAAT, ATTETHTT 

averiten wenfira acta. 

aaa fa Ta TAT fa ¥ 
arate) arrftr feaiteretts (fer $ ) sae Hua. 4 state Part 

a   
AT START Hi Gh Tel THT SHAT Tf Gsit/2 ff 

wafte me WMT, £2.23 FA 22 int era, 4.ooa@l. Tad ealcuel fen gue com at g-   

  
Aceh Galatea Hl HI A Hedlal eH frog serait. 

@. HURT earhe Usttes Gear fae + Tater SATU + aren 

aacare aft aie feats rata 22 Va, 2022 Us amare Adel sacra wat 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ax ferdt weqa cing stadt a area re aT. 
qararast a area ma BOAT AAT afacat wisat audt<at https:// 
www relation/ aaargea, aieag=ar https:// 
www.bseindia.com aaergeae enfir xftghereereat WWW. evotingindia.com aaargea 

are. caf Sk aHloft act $-aiferenftar digtcaucars anges ale sacar Ca ara 
Ha avarerdt art fares Baa a TAS ATTA. 

  
  
  

we. Bacar paar aie ware A: 

w. sate atte a aaddanr didiwaucien fate $-aifernaa de echt Sea. Geet ourarar fectat 

Fo aera Ye loreal ferdta sacra Aor ara. 

a. foleddifen dace aid aa edie ot bd Carte SUIT ata 
safeadia ted Aga Rg SAT yal Aa Soar Safer srt ATT. 

&. qe aaa art ee 
usiteayat feat 4 

ve. faga eat cca are saa Tea ee WN evotingindia: com = 
CF ARTA SAG sa Safe FqHe dq fkeheectt ARS PII (uur) aT 

deel erent frat helpdesk. evoting@cdslindia. com ag $-Het aarat frat aa (022) 
2304 C4Y? / v3. faa RIA Ada faders creat ceed sraeara sat aft. Tas 
eh aU is hear singe eee ae aT ASAT, 

  
  

ee com ¢ Bet secre Fat aah ce BOK LUX? / XB 
at aod TAT 

¢. faled- afraid: Ser 
weet uretta feat sack aa: 

A wert 
ortafraa aan aftrent 
Wal: C1 ASM, HALA BISA, 4- aera fearda art, 

FR, YAE-Y00002. Tso ®-GOLVLALE 
$-4a:kajal@walchandgroup.com 

sree s SaaeNTas Safest 
STATIC: 0 008 C¥C3 

fear: qae 

feats: 06 FA, RoR 
ydiat srftrs aifedtesiter ger Az at: www.walchandpeoplefirst.com www.bseindia.com     

Rameshwar Media 

aut wards @


